Grand Assembly Program Ads
It’s time to start selling Grand Assembly Program ads again! This year we are offering
something new: COLORED ads. The prices will be as follows:
 Full page ad (5”x8”)
$40
 Half page ad (5” x 4”)
$25
 Quarter page (2 ½” x 4”) $15
There will be an additional $5 charge per ad for printing in color
Colored ads are an option; black and white ads are still available
Remember, full page ads must be in “portrait” format to appear right side up in the
book; “landscape” format will appear sideways
The seller will retain half of the price of the ad and the entire color fee will be paid to
Grand Assembly to cover the cost of color printing. If you are not purchasing the ad through
an individual or Assembly, send the entire fee to Grand Assembly.
Payment should be made to the local Assembly selling the ad and an Assembly check for
Grand Assembly’s portion sent to Grand Assembly with the order form.
Send the order forms, Grand Assembly’s portion of the proceeds, and business card or camera
ready graphics to :
Carol Huston, SD
314 West Dodge St
Glendive, MT 59330
Digital graphics are preferred: email to chuston45@aol.com

Ads must be received by May 10 for inclusion in this
year’s program book

Grand Assembly Program Ads
Ad sizes available:
Full page (5”x8”) $40
Half page (5” x 4”) $25
Quarter page (2 ½” x 4”) $15
Name:_____________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________
Email:__________________________ Phone:_____________________
Ad size: ________________ Cost ______________
Color fee ($5) ______________
Total due: ______________
Please make checks payable to the local Assembly selling the ad
Thank you for your support of Montana Grand Assembly, International Order of the
Rainbow for Girls. Your ad will appear in our 2017 Grand Assembly Program book.
The International Order of the Rainbow for Girls is a 501c3 nonprofit organization.
Amount paid: _________________
Date:_____________________
Type of ad purchased:_______________________________________

